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AKERMAN, SENTE RFITT 8 EIDSON, P.A .
ATTORNEYS AT LAW
FIRSTATE TOWER
255 SO U TH ORANGE A V E NU E.
POST OFF I CE BO X 2 31

ORLANDO, FLORIDA 32802 -0 23 1
(40 7) 843- 7 060

TELECOPY (407) 043 - 66 10

March 16, 1994

Sarak K. Wiant
Directo r of the Law Library
and Profess or of Law
Washing ton and Lee Univers ity
Lexingto n, VA 24450
Sent via Fax:

(703)463 -8967

Dear Sally:
Here are the revision s I have pulled togethe r from all of the
suggest ions. I didn't bother, at this point, to rewrite the
"Guidel ines for Evaluati ng" since they are an interna l Committ ee
documen t that should be redrafte d after our propose d changes are
approved by the Board and the members hip.
I do think you should include a request to the Board that
Scholar ship Committ ee members serve two year terms with some
overlap and that this be incorpo rated into the Preside nt's
procedu res, i.e., so no one forgets. The summer article is a
good idea.
In order to consiste ntly achieve that, I think it
should be the respons ibility of a senior committ ee member each
year, perhaps the chair-e lect. Of course, this is based on my
assumpt ion that the Board approve s two year terms, etc.
Please review my proposa ls. If I have not achieve d what you and
your committ ee desire, please make edits and return.
I will
gladly redr aft. Thanks for includin g me in the process .
Sincere ly,

'--/'l (a.i <f
Mary Smith Forman
Directo r of Library Service s
enclosu res
cc: Sally Curtis Askew
Susan S. Roach
Elizabe th Valadie

ORLANDO

MIAMI
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REVISED DRAFT
PROPOSED CALENDAR

MEMORANDUM
TO:

SEAALL Scholarship Committee Members

FROM:

Chair

SUBJECT:

Committee Charge and Calendar

DATE:

Welcome to the Scholarship Committee; the bas·ciharge to the
committee is of course to coordinate the Lucille Elliott
Scholarship Program.
Applications must be distribute by way of
individual mailing and by publication in the first issue of the
Southeastern Law Librarian.
Applications are reviewed and the
committee determines the award.
The amount to be awarded is
determined by the board and has been for the past several years
approximately $3,000.
A calendar for carrying out the work of the committee is
proposed below:
October 15:

Applications and cover letter will be mailed
to the SEAALL membership (the chair does
this).

Date:

Article for newsletter and copy of the
application form to be sent to the editor of
the Southeastern Law Librarian for the first
issue of the newsletter (a committee member is
assigned this task).

Nove::i!Jer 30:

Deadline for receiving completed applications.

December 4:

Copies of completed applications and score
sheets mailed to the Scholarship Committee.

December 11:

Deadline for returning the score sheets to the
chair.

December
14-17:

Scholarship Committee resolves any problems
and arrives at the final list.
Verify that
each recipient is an active member of SEAALL.
Confirm with the President the amount of funds
to be awarded. Upon agreement, the committee,
the president and the board will be notified
of the list of recipients.

Memorandum
Page 2

December 18:

Scholarship recipients notified by the chair.
Upon acceptance, recipients agree to provide a
report on how the money was spent.
The letter should ask recipients to specify
when they need the money, and, if there is no
immediate rush, tell them to expect checks
from the Association within six weeks of the
event for which funds were requested.

With this memo are a number of guidelines:
The Lucille Elliott Scholarship Guidelines,
SEAALL in 1988

as adopted by

Guidelines for evaluating scholarship applicants, as adopted
by the committee in 1990
Older member score sheet
Newer member score sheet

SOUTHEASTERN CHAPTER OF THE
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF LAW LIBRARIES, INC. ·

Lucile Elliott Scholarsh ip Applicatio n Form
1.

Name:

2.

Address:

3.

Are you a member of the Southeast ern Chapter
(SEAALL)?
When did you
join?

----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----

----- ----- ----- ----- --

4.

For what purpose do you wish to use this scholarsh ip?
Please be as specific as possible, indicating the type
of activity (SEAALL), AALL or other meeting or
institute , course work or other activity and where and
when it will take place.
(Please see enclosed
scholarsh ip guideline s for a statement of the purposes
for which scholarsh ips are granted).

5.

Please estimate the cost of registrat ion/tuitio n
_ _ _ _ ;travel -=----- ; housing _ _ _ _ _ _ ; food
_____ __ ;other _ _ _ _ _ _ _ •

6.

Please state your employer' s policy regarding
reimbursem ent for professio nal activitie s. Please
specify the extent to which your participa tion in the
activity described above will depend on receipt of a
SEAALL scholarsh ip.

9.

Please describe how this scholarship would help you in
your career as a law librarian.

10.

By enclosing a resume or on a separate sheet, please
provide:
a) Present place of employment, job title and starting
date.
b) Last two positions, employer and length of service.
c) Educational background (schools attended, dates,
degrees) •
d) Description of your participatio n in and service to
the profession (for example, service as an officer or

committ ee member in a profess ional library
organiz ation; active particip ation in worksho ps,
seminar s or other educatio nal program s).

***

LETTERS OF RECOMMENDATION FROM AT LEAST TWO INDIVIDUALS (WHO ARE
NOT MEMBERS OF THE SEAALL SCHOLARSHIP COMMITTEE) MUST ACCOMPANY

==~=~!~~~~:a

poteht'i' al for service to the professi on, and should describe how
receipt of a SEAALL scholars hip would improve your career in law
libraria nship.

PLEASE READ AND SIGN THE FOLLOWING:
If the correct answers to any of the above question s
change materia lly after submissi on of this applica tion, I will
immedia tely notify the Chair of the Scholar ship Committ ee.
If I receive a SEAALL scholars hip and for any reason I
cannot particip ate in the activity listed in question #5, I shall
immedia tely return the money to the SEAALL Treasur er, who will
notify the Scholar ship Committ ee.
In the event funds are received for the same activity
from AALL or an AALL-a ffiliated source, I will accept only one
such grant.
Date:

---- ---- ---

Signed: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

***

Please return four copies of the complet ed applica tion and
attached recomme ndation letters by ~::f!,~:l@
W
iitHfo.SilHUHia.X.W.Hi:mma&.li.!]l
to:
NAME AND ADDRESS OF COMMITTEE CHAIR

SOUTHEASTERN CHAPTER OF
THE AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF LAW LIBRAR IES, INC.
LUCILLE ELLIOTT SCHOLARSHIP GUIDELINES
The Lucile Elliot t Schola rship fund was establi shed to provid e
financ ial aid for any purpos e reason ably design ed to improv e
one's career in law librari anship .
Applic ants must be a paid member of the Southe astern Chapte r of
AALL at the time the applic ation is comple ted.
Schola rship Commi ttee member s are inelig ible to receiv e
schola rships during their tenure on the Commi ttee.
Applic ants who have receive d a Lucile Elliot t Schola rship within
the previo us three years are inelig ible to receiv e a schola rship.
In selecti ng the schola rship recipi ents, the Commi ttee will
consid er the follow ing factor s:
1.

Length of membe rship in SEAALL - The Chapte r wishes
to encour age the partic ipatio n of its newer member s
(3 years or less). Theref ore, when the applic ant
pool permit s, schola rships will be awarde d on a 70:30
newer member s to older member s ratio.

2.

Partic ipatio n and service to the library profes sion This is demon strated by partic ipatio n in commi ttees,
sectio ns, program s, projec ts, etc. of profes sional
associ ations .

***

3.

4.

***
s.

Intend ed use of schola rship - Schola rships may be
used to provid e financ ial aid for any purpos e
reason ably design ed to improv e one's career in law

i& ~ s. -~ -. -~
Lack of financ ial assista nce from employ er.

Pe=tent dal fer s=tayin g ui=thin lCHr librari anship
is demens= tra=ted hy empleymen=t reeerd and/er
eduea= tienal prepar a=tien,

!Phis

LUCILE ELLIOTT SCHOLARSHIP
HEW MEMBER SCORE SHEET
(3 or fewer years in SEAALL)
Applicant's Name: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
( 1)

Participatio n in and service to profession
(award maximum of 15 points)

( 2)

Intended use of scholarship So
(award -4-6- points for SEAALL activity)
(award 4-Q. .J.5' points for AALL instit te,

'~\!'6:f.$5¥

( awar§i!ilf~
! !l:f ! P !::f l J P l l~
! !ints ~or other activity)
( 3)

(4)

Financial need (lack of employer assistance)
(award maximum of 35 points)

iii•~::~fessiee
5,vbt---Ad- S ft,

fe?r

p.-,or

rcc-<\' f-t

TOTAL POINTS:
Award scholarship?
Reviewer's name:

No

Yes

Amount _ _ _ _ __
Date;

LUCILE ELLIOTT SCHOLARSHIP
OLD MEMBER SCORE SHEET
{more than 3 years in SEAALL)
Applicant's Name: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

{1 )

Participatio n in and service to profession
{award maximum of 30 points)

{ 2)

Intended use of scholarship
SO
{award ..a-e- points for SEAALL activity)
{award ~ 25 points for AALL institute,

il,il @IR

1

{awar!¥f ~1 ~,r = ~;ffiil !l l ; ;! ! :! 'ints for other activity)
{ 3)

Financial need {lack of employer assistance)
{award maximum of 30 points)

{ 4)

TOTAL POINTS:
Award scholarship?
Reviewer's name:

No

---

Yes

Amount

------

Date:

.

.

SEAALL SCHOLARSHIP COMMITTEE

Guide lines

for

Evalu ating Schol arship Ap,pli cants

We are bound by the "Luci le Ellio tt Schol arship Guide
approv ed by the SEAALL membe rship in 1988 (copy enclolines"
sed).
Al though the Guide lines specif y the crite ria that are to
be
applie d, they do not indic ate the weigh t to be given to the variou
s
crite ria.
A scorin g sheet has been develo ped and amend ed over the years
to assis t Comm ittee membe rs in evalu ating applic ants and assuri
ng
fairne ss in the distri butio n of schol arship funds.
Chang es have
been made in the versio n enclos ed here, propo sed for use in
1991, on the basis of sugge stions made by last year' s and 1990this
year' s Comm ittee membe rs.
The maximum numbe r of point s alloca ted to "pote ntial
stayin g in profe ssion" has been subst antia lly reduce d for
and
redis tribut ed among the other categ ories.
As last year' s Chair ,
Mary Johns , noted : "Pres ently it is uncle ar on what the Comm
membe rs should base a judgm ent about the appli cant's 'stayiittee
poten tial, and indeed , if one bases this judgm ent on ng'
the
appli cant's past work exper ience, does this not unnec essari
ly
discri minat e again st our young er membe rs or those who have chosen
a caree r chang e?" She sugge sts that if this criter ion canno
elimin ated, it "ough t to be more clear ly define d and oughtt be
to
receiv e fewer value point s on the score sheet ."
(Last year, a
maximu m of 20 point s were award ed in this categ ory for older
membe rs and 25 point s for newer memb ers.)
Thoug h I think this
criter ion should be elimin ated, that appea rs to requi re a _vote
of
the memb ership , which we do not have enoug h time to seek for
this
year.
For 1990- 1991, then, I sugge st that we reduc e the maximu
alloca tion to 10 point s, and that we agree that unles s there m
very clear eviden ce to indic ate an applic ant will soon be leavinis
g
the profe ssion , we award everyo ne 10 point s in this categ ory.
The Guide lines do not list recom menda tion letter s among the
facto rs the Comm ittee is suppo sed to take into accou nt. The point
s
indica ted for refere nces on last year' s score sheet have there
fore
been redis tribut ed among the other categ ories.
I sugge st
51Q
take letter s of refere nce into accou nt, but that we incorpwe
orate
inform ation and opinio n from those letter s into the point s we award
in the other categ ories.
This year, the Comm ittee will not neces sarily divid e the total
amoun t to be award ed ($3,00 0) into equal portio ns, but will
award s based on need and the actua l costs of the activ ities make
for
which applic ants are seekin g schol arship s.
This means the
comm ittee must make judgm ents about the relati ve amoun ts to
award ed to each succe ssful appli cant. A sectio n has been added be
the score sheet s, there fore, in which you are asked to recomm to
end

.

.,

wheth er the appli cant should receiv e a schol arship and, if so,
what
the amoun t shoul d be.
You should first assign point s in each
categ ory for each applic ant. Then decid e which candi dates '
point
total s quali fy them to receiv e schol arship s.
Then divide the
availa ble money based on your assess ment of each candi date's
and the actua l costs of the activ ity for which s/he is applyneed
ing.
(The Guide lines speci fy that "when the applic ant pool permi
ts,
schol arship s will be award ed on a 70: 30 newer membe rs to
older
membe rs ratio . " Since this year we are not award ing equal amoun
it appea rs that the sensib le way of apply ing this ratio is ts,
to
divid e the dolla r amoun t on a 70:30 basis : that is, $2,100 to
newer
membe rs and $900 to older membe rs, if "the applic ant pool permi
ts,"
of cours e.)
If this all seems overly confu sed or confu sing, please let me
know and toget her we'll try to come up with soluti ons we can
all
work with.

Wes Danie ls
Octob er 1, 1990

